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ro ENGLAND AND GERMANY

t nitod Slates Speak» Candidly of Se¬
rious Situation.

Washington, Fob. IL The United
stales has warned Creal Britain thal
general us.- of the American Hag by
lit nish vessels would '»?? viewed willi
gravi concerti heiv. and has notified
tb .!.'!..:. > thai destruction bj her of
any American vessul In the newly
prescribed uar /.one would lead to
?ai lons complica! ions

li became known to day thal the
tcxl ol' I he two notes ><rt last night
lo Creal Britain and lierinanj cx-

|o< s''! nilli li neile ei:i¡.h un ally than
generally was believed Ibo dlsplcas-
ure ol he United Stales at use of
neutral Hags by British merchant-
mi II, nd its solicitude over the i ni-
plication that neutral vessels were!

liable lo destruction by Cernían su li¬
mai IU*H valors around Creal
Britain and Ireland.

I',doled Statement to Germany,
in Hie note «eui Ambassador Ce¬

ra rd for present al ion to the (¡orinan
foreign ofllce, there is a friendly, bul
pointed, statement that American
vessels should have free and unie-

stricte«! passage through the high
seas and unhlorkndcd waters, and
that dost niel ion of an American ves¬

sel iiiight lead lo ii (bange in the
hill o friendh relal ions which
ha\« uniformly existed between tho
United Slates and Cor nany.

Representations lu Ibo note to
Creal liritain are liol based on tho
Lusitania incident, bul on the state¬
ment oi tho British loreign ofllce jus¬
tifying use of neutral (lags by its ves¬

sels. The United states state une¬
quivocally, it is understood, that a

continuance of that practice would be
highly dangerous lo neutral vessels
and would be viewed with Hie deep¬
est anxiety here.

Among the diplomatists here the
fact thal the Uniled States had taken
a pronounced stand created a pro¬
found impression.

No [oiul representations with the
United states on i he same subjects
have been inidc !>> any of the neu-
Irals, ilthough (heir ministers herc
have consulted thc American govern-
men t as < i's ¡i» Ht tide.

It Really Does Relieve Rheumatism.
body who is a (li ictod wit li

rheiin 11ism in any lorin should by
lue.m-, keep a houle of Sloan's

Liniment on band. The minute yon
feel pain or soreness in a joint or
muscle, bathe it with Sloan's Lini¬
ment. Do aol rub it. sloan's pene¬
trates almost i inmod ia tel y righi to
the seal of pain, relieving the hot,
tender, swollen feeling and making
thc part easy and comfortable. Cot
i bottle of sloan'.; Liniment for ~">
'.etits of any (Lllg'gist and have il in
the house against colds, sore and
swollen joints, lumbago, sciatic and
like ailments. Your money back If
not satisfied, bul it does give almost
¡natani relief. Buy a bottle to-day. ad.

Last ol' Minny Twins Dies.

Baby lon. L I Keb I I. William
Muiicy, who on Christmas day was

¡M! years of age, and who one of
the Mulley twins, died al lils home
lien yesterday afternoon. Ile was
the la. I of the famous twins, Ills
brother. Samuel M liney, died herc
last summer.

The Mulley twins made their home
un lin farm whoo they were born.
They followed Ibo sea and farming
for a livelihood. They so closely re¬
sembled each oilier all through Rfc

many persons who had known
I hem In -heir childhood bad much
di Ah ul t > in telling them apart, even
in t lu ir (dd age.

Both married ind had families.
William left one on. two daughters,
two grandchildren and one great¬
grandchild.

Colds Are OHen Most Serious-Stop
Poss i bb« ( 'om plient ions.

The disregard of a cold lias often
brought many a regret. The fact of
sneezing, coughing, or a '.ever should
he warning enough that your system
needs immediate attention. Certain¬
ly loss of sleep is most serious. It
Is a warning given by nature. It is
man's duty to himself to assist by-doing his part. Dr. King's New Dis
covery ls oased on a scientific analjsis of colds. r.Oc. At your druggist.Buy ;» bottle to-day.-Adv.
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KIMNANCE NO. I.
An Ordinance KenpccUng the Streets,

Pavements ami Ways of thc Town
ol Walhalla.
Re ii Ordained by the Mayor and

Aldermen of thc Town ol' Walhalla,
in Council assembled, and by author-
it y ot (he same:

Section I. Thal it shall be unlaw¬
ful io nm .i horse or mule on Main
street, and mo person or persons so

doing shall l>e guilty of a misde¬
meanor.

Section -'. Thal it shall he a mis¬
demeanor for any pei son or persons
to cut or mutilât" rees on any
streets of the town without permis¬
sion.

Section Timi it shall he unlaw¬
ful for any person >r persons to in¬
jure any shad«' trees l<> hitching
horses, mules or other live .-.tock
thereto, or otherwise permitting any
act which is calculated lo injure said
I rees.

Section I. Thal it shad be unlaw¬
ful to leave melon rinds or other
'rash on the streets, and iny uerson
or persons so doing shall be nullt) nf
a misdemeanor.

Section >. Thal it shall be imlaw-l
nil to leave any piles or accumula-
Mons ol' lumber, tire-wood, rocks or
other materia' on thc streets except
South Uro.id street, along the line oi
railroad or lumber yard, and any per¬
on, or persons, so doing shall he
guilty of a misdemeanor.

Section <">. Thal il shall be unlaw¬
ful for any person, or persons. In al¬
low to accumulate on or around their
premises any sweepings or collec¬
tions ol papers, paper boxes, lin « ans.
broken glass or crockery or other
trash. All merchants and business
houses shall provide a proper recep¬
tacle for same, and all such trash
shall be hauled away from said prem¬
ise.', either hy the owner thereof or
undei supervision of the Marshal;
and it sha!! he a misdemeanor for
any person, or persons, to fail or re¬
fuse to carry oin these provisions.

Section 7. Thal ball playing,
skating or ot her a in use men ts on Main
ireet are prohibited. Any person or
persons so doing shall be guilty ol' a
misdemeanor.

Section s. Thal it shall be unlaw¬
ful to shoot gun.-, pistols or other
ll rea rms, Hre-crackers, or slingshots,
or to throw lire-balls within the in¬
corporate limits of ibo town, and any
person or persons so doing shall be
"uilty of a misdemeanor: Provided,
a person may shoot lire-arms on his
ow n premises tor he bona-llde pur¬
pose of protecting his property from
damage by animals or birds wild hy
nature; Provided, further, Thal the
dist barge of balls or shots from any
fire-arms by any person for the pur¬
pose aforesaid, within the incorpo¬
rate limits, shall be confined to the
premises owned Ol' occupied by the
person shooting.

Section 9. Thal ii shall be unlaw-i
'ul to ride or drive upon the side¬
walks, or io lead a horse thereon, ex¬
cept to cross the same at a regular
crossing, or to place any obstruction
which may impede a free passage on
or along any sidewalk, and any per¬
son or persons so doing s lia i I be
guilty of a misdemeanor.

Section IO. Thar it shall be unlaw¬
ful to ride ;t bicycle, motorcycle or
any other cycle, on the sidewalks of
any streets within the incorporate;
limits. Any person >o doing shall be j
:. nil¡ v ol' a ini<denieanor. '

Section ll. Thal the game of'
cock-lighting is prohibited within the)
in. or>,orate limit- ;>¡" the town, and
any person or persons taking part In
or witnessing smh game, cither as
participants or spectators, shall he
subject to tine or Imprisonment at the
discretion nf thc Mayor, within the,
limits ol' his authority.

S.-ci jim |2. That it shall he unlaw¬
ful for any person or persons other
than employees, or passengers, coin-,
ing in or going ott io assemble at the
depot in Walhalla and get on the
.laois; and it shall be unlawful for
any solicitor for any hotel or livery
stable or any other business to get
within ¡"ii feel of any train upon ils
a rrl val.

Section Ct. That it shall bo unlaw¬
ful tor any gate to be hung so as io
open or swing on or over any side¬
walk or imo any street or beyond
t'ie properly line of the owner ol" any
lot or rea! properly fronting on or

udiar-cnt to any street, travelled way
fir puhlh Lee within the town of
Walli illa.

Seel ion I. That it sha ll be un¬
lawful lo leave, during the night¬
time or Sundays, any article or goods
or mer. handisc, su h as plows, plow-
stocks, wire, wagons, buggies, stalk
choppers, ha rd wi re or personal prop¬
erty ot nv kial, on ans street or

sidewalk within tho corporate limits
of the Town of Walli illa, and any
person or person so .'oing shall he
gullly ol ¡i misdeme inor.

Sectioa I... Tba any person or
persons violating any of the forego¬
ing provisions of this Ordinance shall
bo liable lo arrest ano fine or impris¬
onment, i* t he discretion of the
Mayor within tho limits of his au¬
thority. ,

Sectio:', I fi, That this Ordinance
shall be deemed general and per-
petual, shall go into effect upon Its
publication, ami continue of force
until repealed or amended.

Don" in Council and ratified under
the Corporate Seal of the Town of

Walhalla on the 5th day of
(C.s.) February, 1015. and in the

139th year of the Sovei
eignty and Indoj>endonoo of the Uni¬
ted States of America.

W. M. DROWN. Mayor.
.I AS. M. MOSS, Clerk and Treas.
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OIIDINANCE NO. 2.
Au Ordinance lo Preserve the Health

anil Cleanliness of tho Town of
Wulliullti.
Mo ii Ordained by the Mayor and

Aldermen of the Town of Walhalla.
in » ouncil .tssembled, and hy author¬
ity of (be same'
Sen ion I. Whatever rondéis the

soil, water, ail or food impure or
un wholesome, is declared to he a
nuisance ami ilk gal. and every per¬
son aiding in creating or contribut¬
ing to the same, or who may sup
port, continue or permit any ot
them, shall be de; med guilty of a
misdemea nor.

Soi l ion 2. .No refuse from houses,
stores, factories or any buildingswhich is deleterious or injurious to
health shall be accumulated, thrown
or emptied or in anywise deposited
upon any of the public streets or va¬
cant lots within the corporate limits
of the Town of Walhalla, unless tho
same shall bo properly removed from
public street or vacant io's, ami -aid
place and contiguous surface properlydisinfected once in every I hours.

Section No offal, garbage, lead
animals, decaying vegetable matter
or organic waste substance of an;,hind shall be thrown upon any
iii . ;, road or public place or vacant
hus within corporate limits of theTown of Walhalla. Hut same must
he collected and kept in a iii ored
receptacle, and once in every twenty-four hours removed to some point

out tho town limits, designatedibo ¡.roper ant hort tics.
Section I. No putrid or decayinganimal or vegetable matter, no flit li

nor rubbish of any kind shall !»<. nc-
cumulated or kept in any house, cel¬
lar or adjoining outbuilding, or anypreihisi i wit Inn tho corporate limiU
of rh.. Town of Walhalla, for mor<dhan twenty-four hours.

Section ?. No abandoned well, eel
lar or .oini pit sha 11 be allowee
within the corportae limits of th«
Town ol Walhalla, but same shall In
prom pt i> ¡ilied wit h earth.

Section No tish, fowl, fruit
milk, vogel toles or anything for hu
man food or drink, not then bel nifresh or properly preserved, sound
wholesome and safe for such use; m
Mesh of any animal which died o
disease, or was al the time of its be
ing killed in a sickly or unhcalih:
or unwholesome condition; nor th
meat of any calf or lamb which wa
al the time of its death less thai
eight weeks old; or of any pig whlcl
was at tho time of death les* thai
five weeks old, shall be sold or ol
feled for sale as food in the Tow
ot Walhalla.

Section 7. Tile owner of ever
dwelling house in the To^vn ol' Wa
halla shall provide the person occn
pying the same with a convenlen
suitable privy, either surface c
aower. No surface privy shall h
within ten feet of a drain or with i
fifteen feel of a street or within twei
ty-flve feet of a well or spring t
water. All privies, public and pr
vate, shall be so protected from vie
as not to offend the public eye.

Section 8. No person shall hui
any privy deposit or any other offei
sive matter on his premises, nor pe
mit it to be done.

Section !). The Town Marsh
shall have all surface privies deane
out and limed every week fro
.lune 1st to October 1st, and once
every two weeks from October 1st
.lune 1st; and he shall personalinspect such work as often as posshie, and at once upon lodging of coi
plaint in Iiis hands of failure io clo;
pn perly and as required.

Section '.»a. That any person hi
dering, obstruid ing or interferí!
willi ibo Town Marshal in the di
charge of the dm ¡es required ot hi
hy and under the provisions of tl
Ordinance shall be deemed guilty
a misdemeanor, and upon convictii
shall be punished by line or impriso
mont, at the discretion of the Mayt
or Aldermen, within the limits of 1
or their authority.

Section lu. All persons occupyilie premises shall pay the Clerk-
sanitary dues the sum of twenty-fl
cents |ier privy per month, payai
(| naHerly on the first day of .lanna
April. .Inly and October.

Section ll. Cv erv householder
head of a family in a house when
any case ol infectious disease m
occur, shall report the same to t
Hoard of Health within twelve hoi
Of his first knowledge of the natl
of such diseases, and until intsr
lions are received from ibo s;
Hoard nf Heall h. shall not peri
any clothing or any article wh
may have been exposed to infect!
to bc removed from Hie house. ?
shall nnj occupant of any .such
footed house have bis abode or ti
dence without the consent of Hies
Hoard of Heall li. Kvery physic
who may be called to attend a cast
infectious or contagious disease sli
o soon as he discovers Hie nature
imo, make a written report, overOwn signature, and tho date then

to the Hoard of Health, specifying
name and residence ol' the person
fected, the nature of disease, and
other facts relative thereto which
may deem important lo the pu
health, and he shall hand such rei
to the Secretary of the Hoardlleal/h within twelve hours, as ah
piov ided.

Section 12. lt shall be. unlav
for any person to spit upon any pa
sidewalk within the corporate lit
of the Town of Walhalla.

Section 13. All beef cattle si
Indore slaughter, be brought In fi
of City Hall and there be ii.spei
and approved bv the Marshal or si
one In hts stead.

Section 14. That every anima
Inspected and approved shall he
ed within twenty-four hours of¡inspection: Provided, that unir

may be Inspected on Saturdays to be
killed on Monday.

Section 15. No animals shall ho
inspected between the hours of ti p.
m. and 6 a. m. of any day.

Section 16. No animal rejected
upon Inspection shall be killed, and
the meat thereof offered for sale
within the corporate limits of the
town, and any person who shall kill
the rejected animal and offer tho
meat thereof for sale within tho cor¬

porate limits of tile town shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, atol on con¬
viction shall be punished by impris¬
onment, willi or wit houl hard labor,
for not less than ton days or more
than thirty days, or pay a line of liol
loss than ten dollars nor more than
one hundred dollars.

Section 17. Any person .iola'in:',
any Section of thia Ordinance shall lie
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and
upon conviction shall bo punished by
line or imprisonment, at the discre¬
tion of the Mayor, or Aldermen,
within tile limits of his or their au¬
thority.

Section IS. Thal Ibis Ordinance
shall bo deemed general and per¬
petual, shall go into effect upon its
publication, and continue of force
until repealed or amended.

Done in Council and ratified under
Ibo Corporate Seal ol the Town ol'

Walhalla on tho .Mb day of
(L. S.) February, 1915, and in 'ho

139th year ol the Sover¬
eignty and Independence of the Ful¬
led St at es of A merion.

W. M. BROWN, Mayor.
.IAS M. MOSS, derk and Treas.

ORDINANCE NO. 2-A.
An Ordinance to Preserve the Health

ami Cleanliness of the Town of
Walhalla.
Be ii Ordained liv Ibo Mayor and

Aldermen ol' thc Town of Walhalla,
in Council assembled, and by author¬
ity of the same:

Section I. That all residents, whe¬
ther owners of property or louants
occupying the sann, within the in¬
corporate limits, shall keep their
premises in a (lean and healthy con¬
dition, and any person or persons
failing or refusing to move a nuis¬
ance, when requested so to do by the
Hoard of Health, shall be guilty of al
misdemeanor, and may be punished
ai the discretion of the Mayor within
the limits of his authority, and such
nuisance may be abated at the ex-

pense of Hie owner or occupant.
Section Thai it shall bo unlaw-

ful for any person or persons to es-
tablish any slaughter hons«' or butch-
er pen within the corporate limits of
the town, and it shall also be unlaw-!
lui for any person or persons to use
or occupy any slaughter house or
butcher pen established by any other
person, or on the promises owned,
leased or occupied by any other per¬
son within tho corporate limits of the
town, and any person or persons so
doing shall be liable to fine or Im¬
prisonment, at the discretion of the
Mayor, within tho limits of his au-'
t hority.

Section 'f. That any dog running
at large within the corporate limits
between the 1st day of .lune and the
1st day of October, without a muzzle,
is liable to* be seized and retained for
a period of twenty-four hours, during
which time his owner can redeem
him by paying the sum of one dollar,
and if not so redeemed, the dog shall
be then sold or shot, at the discre¬
tion of the Mayor. Any owner ol' a

dog or dogs who shall Iel such dog
or dogs run at largo on Hie .droots of
the town without being muzzled shall
bo deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and shall be punished, at the discre¬
tion of tho Mayor, within tho limits
of Ids authority: Provided That
nothing in this Section shall be con¬
strued as applying to dogs belonging
to any party or ¡"»rt les parsing
through the Tow.i of Walhalla.

Section I. 'i hat it shall be unlaw¬
ful for a bu', dog or any other s h iou.
dog to mr. at largo wit bin the corpo¬
rate limlis ol' the town at any lime.
That an. owner or persons having
custody (.'' a bull dog. or anv Othe I
vicious do,' who shall Iel such dog
run at largo, hall be deemed gul ty
of a misdemeanor and shall be pun¬
ished, at the discretion of the Mayor,
within the limits of lis authority.

Section .">. Thal ii shall be unlaw¬
ful for any stock to run at large
Within the the Town of Walhalla. Any
person who shall permit any stock
whatsoever to run at largo shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction, shall be lined or Im¬
prisoned by the Mayor, within the
limits of his authority,

Section f». That this Ordinance
shall be deomed general and per-
pental, shall go into offed upon its
publication, and continue of force
until repealed or amended.

Done ¡n Council and ratified under!
tho Corporate Seal of the Town of

Walhalla on the »th day of
iL. S.) February, 1915, and in the

1 391 ii yea r ol' t ho So\ er-
eignty and Independence of tlie Fni- jled States of America.

W. M. BROWN. Mavor
.IAS. M. MOSS. Clerk and Tl

OH HI NANCI', NO.
An Ordinanco lo Regulate Tra flic by

Itinerant Traders, Auctioneers and
Tra lisien t Merchants.
Be it Ordained by the Mayor ¡md

Aldermen of the Town of Walhalla,
in Council assembled, and by author¬
ity of the same:

Section I. That itinerant traders,
auctioneers, or transient men hauls,
sid ing, or in any manner offering for
sal«, any goods, warna, or merchan¬
dise, within the Town of Walhalla,
at auction or private sale, shall pay
in advance a licen..o tax of ¡»or
month, $15 per week, or $5 per day:
Provided, The provisions of this Or¬
dinance shall not apply to ordinary
dealers In products of the farm, gar¬
den or dairy.

Section 2. That any person selling
or offering for sale any goods, wares
or merchandise, as itinerant trader,
auctioneer or transient merchant,
within the Town of Walhalla, with¬
out having first paid the license tax
required by this Ordinance for so do¬
ing, shall be subject to fine or im¬
prisonment, at the discretion of thc

Rheumaiis
Lumbago
Why grin and bear all
Liniment kills pain ?

LIN»
All Deal

Send four cents in stampn Í
DR. EARL S. SLOAN, Inc.

Mayor, within the limiis of his au-
t horlty.

Section ::. That this Ordinance
shall be deemed general and per-
pctual, shall go Into effect upon its
publication, ami continue of force
until repealed or amended.

Done in Council and ral i fled under
the Corporate Seal of the Town of

Walha la on the .">th day of
(L. S. > February, !» :>. ami in he

13 flth year of the Sover¬
eignty and Independence of the Uni¬
ted Slates ol' America.

W. M. BROWN. Ma. or
IAS. M. MOSS. Clerk and Treas.

OKDINANUM NO. I.
An Ordhutin i to Prettcrve the Ponce

and Good Order ol' the Town of
Walhalla.
Ile it Ordained hy the Mayor and

Aldermen ol' the Town of Walhalla,
in Council assembled, and hy author¬
ity ol' tlie same:

Section I. Thal any person lound
drunk in Hie Town ot' Walhalla,
whereby the peace and good order of
the town may lie impaired, or (lie
convenience of other persons inter¬
fered with, shall be guilty of a mis¬
demeanor.

Section 2. That any person com¬
mitting an ait of public indecency
on a street shall be guilty ol' a mis¬
demeanor.

Section 3. That any person con¬
victed of keeping a disorderly house
within Hie limits ol' the Town of
Walhalla shall, upon conviction of
such offense, be lined a sum not less
than $25 nor more than $30, ami
the owner or lessee ol' any dwelling jhouse or other building, situated,
within the said incorporate limits,!who lets, or sub-lets, any such dwell¬
ing to any person or persons to he
used as a bawdy house or house of
prostitution, shall, upon conviction,
pay a fine of not less than $."> nor
more than $3(1. for every day upon
which such house or building shall
he used or kept, and be otherwise
punished within the discretion of the
Mayor, within the limits of his au
t horlty.

Section 4. Thai any person or

persons who .shall be guilty ol' light¬
ing, rioting, using profane language
or other disorderly conduct within
the incorporate limits, shall be pun¬
ished as for a misdemeanor

Se tion ."». Thal it shall be the
dilly Of the Marshal lo arrest all
persons guilty of misdemeanors or
lighter crimes within tho incorpórale
limits ol' the town by violation ol'
he laws ol' the State of South Caro¬

lina. Oconeo County, or by violation
ol any Ordinance of the Town of
Walhalla, and bring thom before the
Mayor, or an Alderman acting in his
.-lead, who shall have.such power to
pass such order in the premises as,
in his opinion, ins'ice may require,
consistent with thc authority ol' (lu;
Council.

Section (!. Thal it shall be Hie
duty of the Marshal or Policeman,
alter .'he arrest ol' any person, whose
violation of any Ordinance interferes
u th the peace and good order ol' the
town. Ol' the conduct ol' the person
arrested, after the airest is made, is
such as to Impair the peace and good
order of the town, to closely confine
such person, and produce him as re¬
quired by law, for examination or
proper administration ol' criminal
justice, as the case may require.

Whosoever shall wil-
r cruelly treat any
draught animal or
shall, upon convic-

(II ifer Imprisonment for
ten days or pay a line

Section i.

fully abUS"
horse, mule
beet of bm
tion t berco!, ¡

not less than
of not less than $ 1 h.

Section S. That the Marshal is
authorized to arrest any person
lound on Hie streets between ld
o'clock p. m. and 5 o'clock a. m. who
cannot give a satisfactory reason for
such presence on the streets during
these hours.

«o-dion fl. That all ¡daces of busi¬
ness or amusement must be (dosed on
the Sabbath day, except drug stores,
livery stables and restaurants, and
the violation of this Section shall be
deemed a misdemeanor.

Section 10. That any person
found loafing on Ibo streets of Wal¬
halla, having no visible means of
earning an honest livelihood, shall
be deemed a vagrant.

>m Sprains
Sciatica

these ills when Sloan's

have used your Liniment and can
L ¡8 fine. I have used it for Boro

it, strained shoulder, and it acted
a charm."---Allen Dunn, Route 1,
18, Pine Valley, Miss.
am a painter and paperhanger by

i, consequently up and down lad-
About two years ago my left knee

nc lame and sore. It pained me at
a at times till I could not rest, and
j contemplating giving up my trado
icount of if. when 1 chanced to think
>an's Liniment. I had never tried
'ore, and I am glad to state that
«han ono 25c. bottle fixed me up
rently au good aa ever."-Charles C.
¡bell, Ffs'cnce, Texas.

ers 25c
or a free TRIAL BOTTLE.
, Philadelphia, Pa. Dept. B

Seil ion 1 I. That it sha ll be unlaw¬
ful for any person or persons to carryconcealed upon their poisons any
weapon mentioned in the laws of the
state ol South Carolina as unlawful
lo ( arty concealed.

Section IL*. Any person or persons
gambling within the incorporate lim¬
its of the town shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor.

Section 13. That it shall be unlaw¬
ful for any person or persons to ope¬
rate, within the Incorporate limits of
the town, any slot machine of anykind or mike whatsoever, and any
one doing so shall be guilty of a mis¬
demeanor, and punished at the dis¬
cretion of the Mayor within the limits
of his authority.

Section 14. Thal any person or
persons interfering with a policemanin the discharge ol his duty shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor.

Section 15. That any person or
persons who shall keep, or permit io
be kept, on their premises any placewhere gambling is permitted or en¬
couraged, shall be guilty of a misde¬
meanor.

Section 1 (ï. That any person or
persona wilfully striking, breaking
or otherwise injuring any street
lamp, the property of the Town of
Walhalla, shall be deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor, and on conviction of
such striking, breaking or injurin of
any lamp, shall be subject to fine r
imprisonment for each lamp, at t..
discretion of the Mayor within the
limits of his authority.

Section 17. Thal any person keep¬ing or occupying a house where riot¬
ing, boisterous or disorderly conduct
occurs shall be liable to fine or im¬
prisonment, at the discretion of the
Mayor within tho limits of his au¬
thority.

Section IS. That any person or
persons drinking spirituous or intoxi¬
cating liquors on any street or public,
place within the incorporate limits
shall be guilty ol* a misdemeanor, and
subject to punishment, al the discre¬
tion of the Mayor within the li' it*i
of his ant hority.

Section !!.. Thal it shall be unlaw¬
ful for any person or persons to ligtit
or shoot or lo advise, aid or abed Inthe lighting or shooting of any fire¬
cracker, cannon cracker, Roman can¬
ille, skyrocket, torpedo, or other
lire-works of any description withinibo corporate limits of the Town of
Walhalla: Provided, however, That
between tho hours of 7 o'clock p. m.
on the 24th day of December and 12o'clock p. m. ( midnight i on the
25th day of December ol' each and
every year, it shall not be unlawful
for a person, on his own premises, to
shool any of the aforesaid fireworks,
excepl cannon crackers or ftro-crnck-
ers measuring more than one-halfinch in diameter and three Inches in
long) h.

Section 20. Thal any person or
persons violating any of the fore¬
going Sections of this Ordinance shallbe deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,and punished, at the discretion of theMayor within tho limits of his au-
I hority,

Section 2 I. Thal Ibis Ordinance
shad be deemed general and per¬petual, shad go into offed upon its
publication, and continue of force
II II i i I repealed or amended.

Done in Council and ratified underthe Corporate Seal ol' the Town ol'
Walhalla on I he .Mb day of

(L S.) february, 1015, and in the
130th year ol' the Sover-

ei Miy and Independence of the Uni¬
ted Slates ol' America.

W. M. I!i{OWN'. Mayor.
I AS. M. Moss. Clerk ami Treas.

ORDINANCE NO. r».
An Ordinance to Establish Eire Lim¬

its in the Town of Walhalla.
Be it Ordained hy Ibo Mayor and

Aldermen of the Town of Walhalla,
in Council assembled, ann 'hy author¬
ity of tho same:

Section 1. That fire limits lie es¬
tablished In the Town of Walhalla,
on Main street, on both North and
South sides thereof, between Ann
street and Túgalo i street; that with¬
in said limits no new house shall
hereafter he built of wooden mate¬
rial, and no additional room or rooms
shall be built of wood to any house
now standing within said fire limits;Provided, however, That a piazza


